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Special Notice Regarding the Piano Contest.
The manner in which the judges, Rev. Father Hayden, Rev. Mr. Gluck and Burgess Shuff, will

pass upon and count the certificates and votes is as follows:
The conditions printed on each coupon appearing in THE CHRONICLE will be strictly adhered to. In the opinion of the judges, all bona fide votes and certificates are the property of those holding them, and atany time prior to the moment of depositing them these votes or certificates may, by endorsement, in the same manner as with a bank check, be placed to the credit of another person or institution.—For instance,A holds 500 votes or certificates which have been given to him by various persons. A has placed his own name or the name of B or C opposite to the line reading "To be counted for." At the last moment A.change g his mind and decides to give his votes to D. - All A has to do is to endorse the top vote (the one on the outside of the packet of votes) in the manner following : The within votes, though separately con-taining the name of A, B or C are to be counted for I). Then the signature'of the holder of vote or certificate. No vote or certificate may bg changed after it is once deposited.
It is requested that all votes and certificates be tied, sewed in packs, or placed in envelopes in such a manner that the subscriber's name may be compared with the subscription files.
Edina

EDUCATORS MEET.
Paper By Oscar, B. Coblentz Attracts
Much Attention. Successor To Mr.

Boblitz Chosen.

The meeting of the Association of
School Commissioners and County
Superintendents of Maryland, notice
of which was given in the columns
of this paper last week, closed on
Friday afternoon. Mr. Archibald C.
Willison, of Allegany county, was
elected president succeeding the late
Mr. Boblitz.
The following is taken from the

account of the meeting as given in
the Baltimore Sun:
One of the papers that aroused

much interest was that read by Mr.
H. R. Wallis, of Annapolis, on
"Should the General Assembly Fix
a Minimum Salary for First-Class
Elementary Teachers ?" It seemed
to be the consensus of opinion that
the salaries of first-class elementary
teachers are below what they should
be, and that the Legislature should
place a minimum limit to these
salaries.

It was declared that the work of
the elementary teacher is perhaps
the most important work in any
school. It was also mentioned that
in Baltimore splendidly educated
elementary teachers get inexcusably
low salaries, while group principals,
many of whom are not so well edu-
cated as the teachers, get about
three times as much.
The other paper read asked this

question : "To What Extent Should
we Introduce Agriculture in Our
Public Schools ?" It was presented
by Mr. Oscar B. Coblentz, of Fred-
erick, who maintained that agricul-
ture should be taught in the country
schools to the extent that it would
meet the needs of the rural communi-
ties. He held that the country
schools should so mold the scholars.
that they would'nt have an insane
desire to come to town the day after
graduation. He said that agricul-
ture was becoming more and more
recognized as a science rather than
a haphazard occupation, and that
pupils of country schools should get
some inkling of it in the schoolroom.
The discussion that followed was

rapid and to the point. The super-
intendents who spoke concentrated
attention on the necessity of the
country schools fitting boys and
country girls for country life. That
a school should meet the needs of the
community was the keynote of the
discussion.-s
Dr. Ward, the principal of the

Normal School, in emphasizing the
work of the school, said that it was
his aim to prepare teachers for the
best work in the country schools of
Maryland, and Maryland alone. He
said that no special efforts were
made to secure pupils from outside
of the State, for the end of the Nor-
mal School was to supply only Mary-
land schools with trained teachers.

According to Dr. Ward there is
a great dearth throughout the rural
districts of the State of trained
teachers—those whom the parents
of country boys and girls most de-
sire. He said that as fast as the
pupils of the Normal School graduate
they are snapped up for duty by
those localities who want them badly.
He said he was greatly gratified that
the country superintendents should
commend so highly the work they
saw being done at the school and
that they so desired his graduates
in their schools.

"Every thing else that we gather
or gain during this life is left behind
when we depart hence; but our weal
or woe in the future life depends up-
on tho character we have formed
here."

•

THE FASHIONS.
Prevailing Models. New Fads And

Fancies For Various Occasions.

There is a dash and air about all
of the new styles that is very de-
lightful, and in spite of the fact that
almost unlimited scope is allowed,
that gives to each model a little note
of individuality most gratifying to
the woman who likes to be smartly
gowned, but objects to extremes.

Characteristic features of the pre-
sent fashions are the preservation
of simple lines through any amount
of elaborate detail, and a tendency
toward Empire effects. Ia the mat-
ter of the tailor-made, there is one
very clearly' defined fact to be men-
tioned : Either it must be severely
plain or it must be a very-much-be-
trimmed and bedecked affair, that
is, if it is to serve in any capacity
other than that for which it was
originally intended--a walking suit.
Another of the new fads in outer
wear is the shawl cellar, which al-
most every garment now builded
strictly on tailor lines shows in some
modification. This is especially
true of the separate coat, long or
short For visiting wear, velvet
blouses, ponies, and even fitted ef-
fects are noted, and it is the rule to
have two coats with one's tailor suit,
if one has to consider economy at all.
One of these is, of course, of the
suit material, and the other of vel-
vet, fashioned, perhaps, as was one
attractive example, accompanying
a fawn-colored skirt, in a combina-
tion blouse and coat. The back
fitted tightly, and ended in three
little braid-trimmed tabs ; from
these on either side a fitted belt
curved well over the hips and met
the ;douse effect in front, where it
fastened with one of the square gilt
buckles that are so popular.
Whether the. vogue of the cape or
shawl effect is responsible for the
new evening wraps is an open ques-
tion, but at any rate long capes are
gaining favor every day over the
coats, and with their large, silklined
hoods are much more picturesque,
not to say convenient. Glace kid
continues the favorite for street
wear, both suede and glace being in
demand for social functions. With
the three-quarter-length sleeve,
which many prefer to the elbow
length and which is even newer,
twelve-button-length gloves are
amply long. In the way of short
gloves the mannish styles will be
almost exclusively worn with tailor-
ed suits. Dogskin has not yet re-
ceived the attention of former years,
but mocha, strairge to say, is more
popular than ever, according to the
merchant's who sell them.

PRESIDENT WINS PRIZE.
The Interest Of $40,000, The Nobel

Peace Prize Awarded Him.

President Roosevelt was awarded
the Nobel Peace Prize, by the No-
bel Committee last Monday. In his
message to the Storthing the Presi-
dent said "I am profoundly mov-
ed and touched by the signal honor
shown me through your body in
conferring upon me the Nober Peace
Prize. There is no gift I could
appreciate more, and I wish it wire
in my power fully to - express my
-gratitude. "' After much thought I
have concluded that the best and
most fitting way to apply the amount
of the prize is by using it as a
foundation to establish at Washing-
ton a permanent industrial peace
committee."

A statistician -has calculated that
there are in Europe at this moment
9,500,000 men under arms. IPthey
were all lined up the line would be
1,500 miles lOng.

SOUSEVILLE SIFTINGS
BY McSWATT.

Miss Perdie Bung, out talented
young soprano who has lately ac-
quired the "spit-ball" delivery, lost
control of her voice last Sunday and
threw it so high that it knocked the
cross off the church steeple.

Miss Tilllie Muggs, Miss Flappinta
Tike and Miss Carry Out, all of
Souseville, have gone to Digtown to
take positions in a Doughnut factory.
Tillie will pick the cotton out of the
cottolene, Flappinta will be engaged
in separating the nuts from the
dough and Carry will put the rings
around the. holes.

A painful accident befell Miss
Borena Bunch last Tuesday night as
she was rehearsing her part in Pro-
fessor Sehlobringer's operu, the
"Paraffin Pup." Borena got her
feet tangled up in a chord the Pro-
fessor struck on the piano and was
thrown violently against the bass
drum, spraining her collar bone and
breaking nine fingers.

While.taking the census of all the
old maids in Souseville Gabriel Jop
took i brass watch belonging to Bit
Haffie. Gabe tried to wind the
machine when the mainspring burst
and knocked a horse car off the track.
This led to Jop's arrest--and to the
death of the animal pulling the car.
We always claimed that Gabriel

had very taking ways.

'
Doffy Grush, the full back on the

Loonville foot ball team is home for \
the holidays. In the last game with
the Booby Hatch eleven our distin-
guished young townsman (whose
picture appears below) made an 85-
yard run, with nine men hanging on
him, and won the game for Loonville.
This picture was taken three hours
before he became -unconscious as a
result of butting the iron goal post
out of position.

(RUSH.

Aloysius Wheeze, who had been
chewing a plug of "Loose Juice"
tobacco, threw his quid out of the
third story window last -Monday
evening and swamped a hay wagon,
drowned Dr.. Scrutt's Plymouth Rock
cat and stopped traffic on Main Street
for two hours. as formidable as those possessed by
The Souseville Insurance Co, any power in the world, to cost about

immediatelly called a meeting and ten millions of dollars each.. Headded a Loose Juice clause to all
their policies.

PROTECTION TO BANKS.

Hon. Zeke Scramble, our newly
elected and highly esteemed Con-
gressman, is making a great ,record
at Washington where his rare legis-
lative ability is keenly appreciated.
Zeke has already introduced 64 bills
in the House and is preparing an-
other for the relief of overworked
millionaires. • His speech on the
Japanese question, wherein he advo-
cated a high duty on Japalac,
Japonicas and Japanned coal scut-
tles, brought forth great applause
and 31 offers of marriage.

Speaker Cannon was so impressed
with Mr. Scramble's bill granting a
pension to Miss Philopena Ptince for
swimming across Chesapeake Bay
in a snow storm and rescuing three
Potomac herring from death by
drowning that, after extricating him-
self fiom the waste basket wherein
he had fallen, he referred tile bill to
the River and Harbor Committee.

Pinkerton Detective Agency Reports To
American Bankers' Association The

Work Done in the Past Year.

"The former expert professional
bank burglar is inactive, almost ex-
.tinct, and h as been superseded by
the fearless, dangerous tramp burg-
lars, now inoi+ commonly known as
the `yeggman,' who operates ex-
clusively m'ith explosives, the report
says : These ̀ yegg' burglars com-
mitted 95 per cent, of the bank bur-
glaries during the year. We are
coping with them more successfully
each year, but your association should
not relax its efforts in this direction.
Its purpose should continue to be to
totally suppress attacks upon its
members by burglars, which we con-
sider possible to accomplish only by
persistent, thorough, and complete
investigation of each case, and un-
relenting prosecution of the crimi-
nals when arrested. We renew our
recommelidation that your associa7
tion earnestly cooperate with us in
having the various States enact the
following law, and which Maryland
members were instrumental in hav-
ing the Maryland Legislature adopt,
and where it became a law Septem-
ber 1, 1906.
"An act to ainend the Penal Code,

relating to the burglary with ex-
plosives.
"Section 1. The Penal Code is

hereby amended by adding thereto
a new section to be 508a thereof and
to read as follows :

"Section 508a. Burglary with ex-
plosives, A person who, with intent
to commit some crime, breaks and
enters any building in the night-
time, and, for the purpose of com-
mitting any crime, uses or attempts
to use nitroglycerine, dynamite, gun-
powder, or any other high explosives,
and on .conviction shall he punished
by imprisonment for a term of not
less than twenty-five nor more than
forty years.
"Of the forty-five forgers arrested

nineteen are serving sentences aggre-
gating eighty-seven years and one
month ; eleven are serving indeter-
minate terms, two were released,
while the remainder are awaiting
trial.
"The most important achievement

during the year was the conviction
of Alonzo .1. Whiteman, at Buffalo,
N. Y., October 27, 1905, who is now
serving a sentence of eight years and
five months in the .\ uburn N. Y.,
prison."

SECRETARY BONAPARTE'S RE-
PORT.

Ask For An Expenditure OfOver Twen-
ty Millions. Recommends Rapid

Promotions In The Navy.

Secretary Bonaparte, in his annual
report to Congress, dvises the con-
struction of two great battle ships

wants these two monster ships in
addition to the big battle ship
authorized at the last session of
Congress.. He also recommends the
more rapid promotion of junior offi-
cers, and the establishment of a re-
serve list, composed of a large force
of Seamen to be held in readiness for
emergency and to be added to the
Navy at. the outbreak of war. He
also believe that there should be a
general increase of salaries in the
civil war list in order that the. Navy
department may keep its efficient
clerks instead of having them lured
away by the offers of better salaries
in other employmentk

It is well to have visions of a bet-
ter life than that of every day, but
it is the life of every day from which
elements of a better life must come.
—Maeterltnck.

JAPANESE EMBARRASSMENT.
President's Message Clears Up The Situa-

tion.— Rumor of a New Treaty.

That the-situation as regards the
strained relations with Japan is not
serious and that the President is
satisfied that the trouble has been at
least temporarily adjusted was evi-
denced by the departure of Secretary
Root for New York. The effect of
the President's message has been
most satisfactory so far as the little
Japs are concerned and Viscount
Aoki, who is Ambassador .frnm the
Flowery Kingdom, made a special
call at the White House to thank the
President for his cordial words about
Japan and to assure him, in his
polished Japanese manner, that
Japan entertains no less flattering
regard for the United States, In
spite of official denials from the
White House and from the Depart-
ments it is nevertheless persistently
rumored that a new treaty has been
negotiated with Japan which pro-
vides for the exclusion of Japanese
coolies from the United States. If
there is no such treaty under advise-
ment at least there is an agreement
that will take the place of a formal
treaty and, by which the Japanese
will be restrained from sending
coolies into this country. It is well
known that the Japanese will not
consider this exclusion a hardship
for they prefer to bring about in-
creased imigration to Korea and
Manchuria by sending the coolies
there rather than having them go to
the United States. Senator Perkins,
of California, has had several long
interviews with the President since
the niessage was delivered to Con-
gress and since the part relating to
the California trouble caused such a
stir .among California Representa-
tives and Senators. As a result of
these interviews the ruffled feelings
of the Californians have been smooth-
ed out for Senator Perkins has' ex-
plained that the President's references
to his intention to use military force
if necessary was meant to apply
only to an instance where Japanese
protected by treaty rights were
threatened with physical violence.

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS.
High Tribute to The Men and Women

At the Head Of Maryland's
High Schools.

At a luncheon given last Saturday
in Baltimore, by the High School
Teachers' Association, of this State,
Governor Warfield, the guest of hon-
or said :
"No State in the Union can boast

of better educational advantages than
Maryland, and it is due to the ex-
cellent teachers we have that has
made this possible. Too much praise
cannot be said of you who are pursu-
ing the noble calling of teaching, and
who are now shaping the lives of
Ma rylapd's future great citizens. Our
educational standard is abreast of
many of our sister states, and to this
may be traced the earnest, conscien-
tious work that you have done in the
past. We are proud of what is being
accomplished by the teachers in our
home state."

An Effective Hint.

A certain well known lawyer ex-
celled in cross-examination. His gift
of humor often served him where
other methods were unsuccessful.
For instance, a young woman in the
witness box was asked her age; and
hesitated to reply.
"Don't hesitate," said the lawyer.

"The longer you hesitate the older
you are."
The witness took the hint.—Par-

son's Weekly.
_

Selfishness often assumes seem-
ingly harmless guises, yet it is the
foundation of the world's .unhappi-
ness.— W. G. Jordan.

at the District Attorney's office.

The accident that happened in
the Geiser Company's shops, in Way-
nesboro, last week was the cause of
the death of four men, three Rou-
manians and one American. The
elevator that broke causing the acci-
dent was examined by the deputy
State factory inspector and reported
all right but a short time ago.

Rev. Dr. Algernon :S. Crapsey,
who was recently deposed from the
Episcopal Ministry, has accepted the
invitation, of the Society of the Gene-
see to speak at its dinner in -honor
of Speaker James W. Wadsworth,
Jr., in New York on Saturday even-
ing, February 2. His subject will
be "Some Untold Truths That the
World Should Know."

Within the past week Mrs. Rus-
sell Sage has taken steps to arrange
for the methodical distribution of
the millions left to her by her hus-
band, the late Russell Sage. A
board has been organized which will
take charge of all donations, gifts
and charitable allowances which Mrs.
Sage may desire to dispense, with
her counsel, R. W.. Deforest, at its
head.

A CYCLE OF HARVEST.
Somewhere, At Any Time, Someone is
'fireplug Grain. The Sun Never Sets

On The Harvest Field.

On this globe every time is harvest
time.. The seasons, regulated by the
relation of the sun to the earth, are
so dispersed in time that any time
you may think of is harvest time
either here or there. When Winter
sees our barns filled the antipodean
is tilling the soil.
The Sow Book gives this inter-_

esting information on the subject :
January sees harvest ended in most
districts in Australia and New Zea-
land, while the people of Chile and
other countries of southern South
America are just beginning to reap
the fruits of their toil.
Upper Egypt and India begin and

continue harvest through the months
of February and March.

April enlarges the number with
harvest in Syria, Cyprus, coast of
Egypt, Mexico, Cuba, Persia, and
Asia Minor.
May is is a busy time in Central

_Asia, Persia, Algeria, Morocco, south-
ern Texas, Florida, China, and Japan.
June calls forth the harvest in

California, Oregon, southern United
States, Spain, Portugal, Italy, Hun-
gary, Rumania, Turkey, Danubian
States, sou thern France, Greece, and
Sicily.
July sees harvest in England, Ne-

braska, Switzerland, Iowa, Illinois,
Indiana, Minnesota, Upper Canada,
northern France, Germany, Austria.
and Poland.

August: continues the gathering
in tilt, British Isles, France, Germany,
Belgium, Holland, Manitoba, Lower
Canada, Denmark and Russia.
September rules northern Scotland,

southern parts of Sweeden and Nor-
way, as well as the cold islands of
the North Sea.

October is the harvest month for
corn in Am erica and for hardy
vegetables in northern Sweden,
Norway, and Ireland,
In November harvest times begin

in South Africa, Patagonia, and
South Australia.

- -
"Tillman may know all about the

negro question, but nobody would
ever suspect it from hearing him
talk."—phicago Daily News.

milliners' 
may soon have a

milliners' union. A movement has
been begun in that direction, and is

PARAGRAPH NEWS FROM
ALL POINTS OF THE

COMPASS.

Dr. Lapponi, physician to the
Pope, died last Friday of cancer of
the stomach and pneumonia.

Ex-United States Senator Brown
of Utah, was shot by a woman in
the Raleigh Hotel,Wash ington , D.C.,
last Saturday afternoon.

James Ellis, alias "Nigger Jim.,"
was sentenced to four years in the
Penitentiary for killing Charles
Gray at Weverton, a month ago.

•
A prospector is in Waynesboro,

Pa., looking for onyx and other
minerals report as being discovered
in that-locality a few weeks ago.

Dr. George Wells, the leader of
the Democratic party in Anne Arun-
del county, announced that he favors
Governor Warfield for a second
term.

When Count Boni de •Castellane
ascended the tribune of the Chamber
of Deputies to make a speech half
the Deputies abruptly left the
House.

The Xulin .collection of 80,000
volumes on Russia, one of the most
extensive in existence has been pur-
chased for the Congressional Li-
brary at Washington. •

The Western Maryland Railroad
Company has purchased several
acres of ground at Highfield, on
South Mountain, and will erect a
freight station.

Herbert Barnum Seeley, grand-
son of the P. T. Barnum, will soon
organize ft Trolley Circus. The
net work of trolley lines in New
England, New York, and Pennsyl-
vania make it possible to conduct
such an undertaking.

Bellamy Storer stirred up a hor-
net's nest when he published his
pamphlet giving an account of his
and his wife's relationship with
President Roosevelt. The Presi-
dent answered in a letter scoring
both Mr. and Mrs. Bellamy.

A memorial service was held in
the Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Frederick, last Sunday in honor of
Prof. E. L. Boblitz. Addresses were'
made by Rev. Mr. Isaac M. Motter,
president of the Board of County
School Commissioners, and Rev. Mr.
Steck, pastor of the deceased.

A recommendation that Har-
vard University withdraw from com-
petition in all intercollegiate athlet-
ic sports probably will be made by
members of the Special Athletic
Committee on the board of overseers
of Harvard University, recently ap-
pointed to consider the subject of
athletics.

Dr. Edward D. Hudson, who was
indicted in the Washington county
Court for irregularities in connec-
tion with the Stag Theatre, was
found guilty and fined $300. Hud-
son took an oath that he would not
drink any liquor for one year.
He sold his Stag Theatre and will
engage in the live-stock business.

The trial of Harry K. Thaw for
the murder of Stanford White, the
architect, will not begin until March
or April of next year, unless District meeting with fair support among
Attorney Jerome consents to rear- • the trimMers. The plan contem-
range his court calendar. This was plates the union label in women's
the announcement made last week hats

The latest addition to the labor
union family is reported from New
Brunswick, N. J. It is a washer-
woman's union. It has not a charter
at present or any ,special officials,
but the members have a mutual un-
derstanding. The rule is to start
work at 8.30 A. M. and quit at 5, P.
\ *sharp, no overtime work, wages
$1.25 a day.
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If there is one thing that has eon-
tributed more than any thing else
toward reclaiming and making de-
cent, law-abiding and self-respecting
characters out of unfortunate minors,
it is the establishment of juvenile
courts in various cities throughout
the country. The men chosen to

• be judges of these courts have in-
variably been practical men posses-

sing high character, great sympathy
and a knowledge of human nature

and their interest in and their in-
fluence upon the welfare of those
children and youths brought before
them —more often the result, of being,
led by others than from any inher-
ent criminal tendencies —has saved
from degredation and may hap front
the felon's cell, many a legally styl-
ed "Culprit." Until within a com-
paratively short time hardened crim-
inals ; those guilty of crime in a
greater or lesser degree ; thieves,
pickpockets, thugs ; women without
character and men with little sem-
blance of manhood, rubbed elbows

with-juvenile, 'offenders who were
just tasting the bitter dregs of their

'first misdeeds. Awaiting trial amid
such enforced companionship ; amid
deleterious surroundings where law-

lessness was made the subject . of

jest and where crime of every sort
was raised to the plain of fascinating
adventure by conscienceless degen-

erates, new generations of law break-

ers often came into existence ; new

criminal fraternities were frequent,-
organized. The jitvenile courts,

from which first offenders go forth
on parole, often inculcate into the
minds a their young charges the
first principles of decency and self-
respect—overlooked or unknown in

the homes from which the unfortu-

nates came-- and the firm but kind-

ly supervision over their conduct'by

those assisting in carrying out a
court's decree, has kept many a chi Id
and youth from drifting into the er-

ror that first offences are only tri-

fling misdemeanors. The time
must come 'when, for public expedi-

ency if not from the higher moral
standpoint of desire to save the char-

acters of the offenders themselves,

'juvenile courts will be maintained

in the land. Until then it would be

well if every state would become

more closely acquainted with the
methods employed in . those courts
already in existence and would wel-
come and support when it did come,
every court of this kind that was es-
Aablished within its own confines,

"Hereafter in printing documents
authorized by law or . ordered by
ConLess, the Government Printing
Office, shall follow the rules of
orthography established by Web-
ster's or other generally accepted
dictionaries of the English language"

This little clause in the Lekis-
lative, Executive, and Judicial Bill
recently reported to the House
would indicate that about all the
new spelling indulged in, by the
President will be limited co his pri-
vate correspondence.

- fin. • _

The whole tone of Postmaster
General Cortelyou's report gives
earnest of the better things that may
be expected from the Postoffice De-
partment. 'Mr. Cortelyou, we are
glad to note, recognizes the
need of a decided change in the laws
regulating second-class matter and,
we hope that his views on this sub-
ject (and- we assume that he will not
favor a raise of 300) will be ac-
cepted by Congress as a strong re-
commendation for an equitable re-
vision of. the present complicated and
rather arbitary. regulations: "By a
proper system of accounting the de-
partment can be placed upon a better
business footing and incidentally
credited with work for which it now
receives no credit," says the Postmas-
ter. In this connection we might
again urge that if there was a proper
system of accounting, whereby the
enormous amount of mail matter that
is carried free was properly taken ac-
count of, there would be no actual

deficit resulting in a c1-11 for increas-
ed rates on matter of the second-class.
In regard tothe additional facilities
offered by the rural system it occurs
to us that low rates on parcels in-

'tended for points not far from a lo-
cal postoffice would greatly benefit

all-users of the mails and at the
same time bring increased reve-
nue to the department. This would
be in line with Mr. Cortelyou's com-
ment to the effect that "the giving
of additional facilities, within reason-
able limits, is Omost invariably fol-
lowed by an increased use of the
mails and consequent additions to
the revenue.' 

A passenger shake-imp or collision
of some sort cm the Western Mary-
land was about due this month and
when a passenger train ran into
a freight last Wednesday, delaying
traffic for several hours, injuring
one or more trainmen and putting
innumerable patrons of this road to
all kinds of inconvenience, there
was no very great surprise in this
neighborlu)od.

Even granting that.Mrs. Storer's
indiscretion embarassed the ad-
ministration in no small degree„ we M

•cannot think that the President
has in any wise added dignity to his
position as Chief 'Magistrate by an- il .. .
swering in an open letter the attacks 1 , pr
made upon hiS veracity by his one- it °I 11 "
time Ambassador. Nor is it plain, BEDS, MATTRESSES.
now t hat t he very 11 nd i plotnat 'lc,
tell-tale correspondence is public
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18.

GETTYSBURG, Nov. 28.
WHEAT: new, 70;- CORN, (new) "40; RYE,

new, 10; OATS, new, 30. Retail prices: BRAN,
$1.15 per 100; MIDDLINGS, $1.15 per 100; CHOP,
corn and oats, $1.15 per 100; FLOUR, $1.00,
Western, $5.00; HAY. Timothy, 80c. per 100;

OATS, Western, 50; CORN, 60; WHEAT, 70;
CHOP, rye. $1.25 EGGS, 30; POULTRY, live, 07;
CHICKS, 07 1 CALVES, 6 @ Produce at

EGOS, 31; Butter, 25.

UNDERTAKER.

F. SHUFF
—DEA R i—

Fullithro;

property, how Air. -Roosevelt can Hospitals Hotels Institutions
free himself from the implication of
having been injudicious in using cer-
tain expressions in some of his let-
ters to"Maria." What the Storers IfSpecial prices for Furniture in

have gained in publishing these let- . large quantities.
ters is nothing ; what the President •
has sacrificed in dignity is much. The
entire correspondence has a "you're SEWING
another" savor about it which one
might expect from other than those

in high official positions.

After a rear-end smash up on the
Western Maryland, another wreck
on the Southern, a collision. on . the
Michigan Central and kher minor
casualties here and there, it inspires
one with hope to learn that the
:Burlington Railroad, considering the
safety of its passengers, has issued
an order lessening the speed of all
passenger trains on its

Furnished Throughout.

All the stores in town are tilled
with holiday goods, very attractively
arranged, and as the various stocks
are larger and hotel. at this particu-
lar time than at any' olher season,
satisfactory shopping should be an
easy matter. Christmas is but a
short way off, many presents will
have to be bought within the few
days remaining and experience
proves that it is best not to put off

' the selection of presents until the
last minute when assortments are
broken. A careful perusal of the
advertisements in THE CHID IN ICLE
will be of help to those who desire
to get the best and patronize reputa-
ble merchants.

The cut for the splendid picture
of the late Goneral L. Victor Baugh-
man, which appeared on the front
page of last week's edition of THE
CHRONICLE, was furnished this paper
by our esteemed contemporary the
Frederick New, and we regret that
through some inadvertence no ac-
knowledgement of the courtesy was
made in our colt-Innis at the time.

MARKET REPORTS.
The following market quotations, which are

corrected 43),•ery Friday morning, are subject to

daily changes.

EN' miTsm• 3“.

Corrected by Zimmerman & Shriver.
Wheat, (dry) 
Rye 
Oats  
Corn per bushel 
New Corn
Hay,  

45
31)

. $11.00o 14.00

Cmintry JP.m.clttee Tr:Ye.
Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.

Butter  
Eggs 
Chickens, per 7b... .....
Spring Chickens per lb 
Turkeys 
Ducks, per lb 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Dried Cherries, (seeded) 
Raspberries 
Blackberries 
Apples, (dried)
Peaches, (dried) (pealed )
Lard, per lb 
Beef Hides 

.....

.1,11 VT"-
Corrected by Patterson Brothers

Steers, per lb 
Butcher Helfer 
Fresh Cows 
Fat COWS and Bulls, per lb 
Hogs, Fat per lb 
Sheep, Fat per lb 
lambs, per lb 
Calves, per lb
Stock Cattle 

20
25
08

•08 ;
11
OS i
50 I
:0 I

i

1(

$ 4G.11 4.50

3x4
23.000 50.00

2 43i 34
e47.1

38 41.1
5 @, 6

4 qa
3.25;a3.60

13.11,TIIC;I: E. 1)rie

WHEAT :—Spot. 71,74'
CORN :—Spot,
OATS :—White 10%
RYE :—Nearby, 62t"63; bag lots, 55465.
HAY :—Timothy, $20.000)13 . ;No. 1 Clover,

$17.500418.00; No. 2 Clover, $16.80@$17.00
STRAW :—Rye straw—fair to choice, $12.10q.

$13.00. No. 2. $11.506/$12.00 ; tangled rye. blocks,
89.50(8810.00; wheat. blocks, $8.00@$8.50 ; oats,
$9.50@$10.50
MILL FEED :—WInter bran, per ton, $20.004

821.00; 20015. sacks, per ton, $22.50@$.23.00
dlings, 10015. sacks, per ton. 823.0001828.50.
POULTRY :—Old hens, 11 : young chick-

ens, large. 12(0 ; small. ; Spring chick-
ens. large. : small .

-:- MACHINES

CABINET WORK, REPAIRING.

us.

W. Main St., Opp. Presbyterian Church.

July 6 4f.

AI_,MER•

SURYS
OUSE-4-

PAINTSA-
THE PAINT WITH THE LONG LIM

MASURY'S House Paints are
known the length and breadth
,of the United States as the

paints that live the longest. They
live the longest because they are
made of carefully selected pigments
ground in

PURE LINSEED OIL
the preservatIve qualities 'of which are un-
questioned. They retain their original ap-
pearance and preserve the materials of
which your house is constructed for a
greater period than any other paints you
can buy, which, combined with their supe-
rior covering' capacity, make them by far
the cheapest. Made only by

JOHN W. MASURY it SON

Now York and Chicago

LOCAL AGENT:

J. THOS. GELWIOKS

717Mir- 
p.osr.

II

1111 1

PUBLIC SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Frederick county, sitting as a
Court of Equity in No. 8089 Equity on
the Equity Docket of said Court, being
the case of John E. Wilhide et al. vs.
Niles M. Wilhide et al. the undersigned,
Trustees, will sell at public sale on the
premises,

On Saturday, December 29th, 1906,

at two o'clock, P. M., all the following
valuable real estate situated in Freder-
iek county, State of Maryland, along the
Monoeacy in the forks formed by the
junction of Tom's Creek with the said
Monoeacy River near the public road
connecting the Bruceville road with the
Stony Branch road and adjoining the
lands of Andrew A Amman, Wallace H.

Moser and others, containing .

139 ACRES OF LAND,

more or less, improved by a large

TWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE

of about eleven rooms, built partly of
brick and partly of frame, with porches

both in front and rear.

A LARGE BANK BARN,

43x70 feet, recently built with granaries
connected with the barn floors, a track
for hay fork and excellent ktabling and
generally well and completely furnished.
A Wagon Shed with- granaries attached,
Corn Crib and other outbuildings. A
neverfailing well of good water is near
the buildings and convenient for use of
stock. There are good apple orchards
of choice fruit on the premises consist-
ing of a young orchard just coming into
bearing and an old orchard on the de-
cline, also some peaches and other
fruit.
This farm. is located in that section

of the rich bottom lands of the Monoca-
cy known for their fertility and is one
of the best of that kind and is almost
outi rely under cultivation, there being
only a very small part in timber along
t he Monocacy River and Tom's Creek.
There is no better dairy farm in this
section and none better for cultivation.

Terms of sale prescribed by the decree:
- One-third of the purchase money to be

paid in cash on the day of sale or the
ratification thereof by the Court, -the
residue in two equal payments one and
two years from the day of sale, the pur-
chaser-or purchasers giving his, her or
their notes with approved security bear-
interest from the day of sale, or all cash
at the option of the purchaser or pur-
chasers.

FRANK L. STONER,
VINCENT SEBOLD,

Win. P. Eyler, Auct. Trustees.
dec 7-4t

Fine Watches and Diamonds For Christmas.
Our large and complete stock of Fine Watches,

Artistic Jewelry, Sterling Silver-ware, Fine Cut

Glass, Leather Goods, &C., presents a most exten-

sive and complete assortment for the satisfactory

selection of appropriate holiday gifts.

Special attention given mail orders.

GALT & BRO.,
ESTABLISHED OVER A CENTURY,

JEWELLERS, SILVERSMITHS, STATIONERS,

1107 Pennsylvania Avenue,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

fla .52525,52525-2-5-23 2.525252.5252.S24-0,25252.52S2S2525-252525-0,52-552-525. szsasas-a_sas? s 2sasz.—zs ase a

G. W. WEAVER & SON,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

G. W. WEAVER & SON,
EMMITSBURG, MD,

LADIES' CLOAKS AND FURS,AS
A CHRISTMAS GIFT.

C9BPIlifili91:6hi C0+

ro.,0111,_•_,...7 • ••••••••••

FOR WELL DRESSED WOMEN-

Have you noticed the last four or five years

more months to

than before it ?

PUBLIC SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale contained
in a mortgage from Charles A. W. Clark
to Webster W. Sweigert bearing date
26th clay of July, A. D.. 1900, recorded in
Liber D. H. H. No. 9, Folio 645, one of
the land records of Frederick county,
the undersigned, Mortgagee, will sell
at public sale at Hotel Spangler, ET-
mitsburg, Maryland,

On Monday, December 31st, 1906,

at 1 o'clock, P. M., all the following de-
scribed real estate situated in Freder-
ick county, State of Maryland, on the
public road leading from Thurmont to
Eyler's Store and about one-half mile

South of said store, containing

80 ACRES OF LAND, MORE OR LESS

„ improved by a good Two-Story -

WEATHERBOARDED LOG HOUSE,

a good Bank Barn, a Stone Spring House
in which is a splendid spring of good
mountain water, a Wagon Shed and
Corn Crib and other outbuildings. There
are a number of fruit trees of choice fruit
on the premises consisting of apples,
pears, peaches, &c. About 12 acres of
this land is in timber and the balance
in a gdod state of cultivation. This
farm is well located for fruit culture
and convenient to churches, schools and
market.
Terms of sale prescribed by the Mort-

gage—Cash.
WEBSTER W. SWEIGERT,

dec 7-4t Mortgagee.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
NO. 8074 EQUITY.
n the Circuit Court for Frederick

County, in Equity.

George A. Older and Sarah Ohler his
wife Vs. John T. Ohler et al.

_ This is to give notice to Ezra Fuss
and Sarah Fuss his wife, Missouri Cook
and Charles Cook her husband, Cather-
ine Edwartis and Francis Edwards her
husband, Jennie Troxell and Harry
Troxell her husband, and Catherine
Forney and Hiram Forney her husband,
if living and if dead to the unknown
heirs of the said Catherine Forney non-
resident defendants in the above enti-
tiled ease of the object and substance of
the Bill of Complaint filed in this eau&
The Bill states that about fifteen years

ago Elizabeth Morrison died intestate
seized and possessed of certain real es-
tate situated in Frederick county, Mary-
land, fully described in Exhibit "E. M."
filed with said bill as part thereof.
That the said Elizabeth Morrison left

surviving her a husband Reuben Morri-
son who is now also dead, and the fol-
lowing heirs at law, to whom the same
descend as tenant in common viz: a
brother John T. Ohler whose wife's name
is Ann, a brother George A. Ohler whose
wife's name is Sarah, a sister Mary Bish-
op whose husband .is dead, a sister
Louisa Buffington whose husband is also
dead, and the following sons and daugh-
ters of Hattie Fuss deceased whose hus-
band is also dead viz: William H. Fuss
whose wife's name is Louisa, E. Meade
Fuss whose wife's name is Catherine,
Asbury M. Fuss whose wife's name is
Carrie, Albert Fuss whose wife's name
is Margaret, Ezra Fuss whose wife's
name is Sarah, Missouri Cook whose
husband's name is Charles, Catherine

1 Edwards whose husband's name is Fran-
cis, and Jennie Troxell whose husband's
name is Harry and also a sister Cather-
ine Forney whose hnsband's name is
Hiram, but if 11011' living or dead your
Orators do not know, nor know the
names of their heirs if any.
That all are adults over twenty-one

years of age and reside in Frederick
county, Maryland, except Mary Bishop
and Louisa Buffington, both of whom re-
side in Carroll county Maryland, and

Winter garments in after January Albert Fuss and Margaret Fuss his wife
who reside in Baltimore county, Mary-
land, and Ezra Fuss and Sarah Fuss his

matter• at once. Do not delay NVitil the idea
. wife who reside in the State of Kansas,

Attend to tins 
GAsouNE

Missouri Cook whose husband's name is
Charles 'who reside in the State of Nev 1that ,you %% ill save nm ney w ef aitin a week or so—thei•e win York, Catherine Is  and Francis

be no cut price th t• is year. Corne a once.• her husband who reside in the State of
California, and Jennie Troxell Mid Harry
her husband both of whom reside in the
State of New York, and Catherine For-
ney and Hiram her husband both of
whom resided in some State in the West
when last heard from, but if now living
or not is unknown nor if dead the names
of their heirs if they left any.
That the real estate above mentioned

is not susceptible of division without
material loss and injury to the parties
in interest and that the same should be
sold and the proceeds divided according

wear

G. W. WEAVER & SON.

R*WW%

For Your Next Suit Try

LIPPY
The Tailor

49 Chambersburg Street

Gettysburg, Pa.

that there 1' C

1st

to their respective interests.
The Bill then prays for the following

relief and process. That a decree may
be passed for the sale of the said real
estate and that the proceeds thereof be
divided among the heirs at law, and for
such other and further relief as may be
necessary in the premises. And that

he non-resident de-
the writ of subpoena may issue in the
usual form against t 

l

fondants.
It is thereupon atjudged and so order-

ed this 14th day of November, A. D.,
1906, that the complainants, by causing

r4 a copy of this order to be inserted in
oCt 5-1y some newspaper published in Frederick

county every week for four successive
weeks before the 15th day of•December,

 ._ A. D., 1906, give notice to the said ab-
sent and non-resident defendants of the
object and substance of the Bill of Com-
plaint filed in this cause and warn them
and each of them to be and appear in
i his Court in person or by solicitor on
or before the 31st day of December A. D.,
1906, next, to answer the premises and
show cause if any they or either of them
have, why a decree ought not to pass as
prayed, and the relief prayed for grant-
ed.

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER, Clerk.
(Filed November 14th, 1906.)

True copy—Test :
SAMUEL T. HAFFNER,

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, Md.

Vincent Sebold, Solicitor. nov 16-5t

T. E. ZIMMERMAN
DRUGGIST

ZIMMERMAN'S

WHITE PINE AND TAR.

TRY- IT FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS.

I
.../....••••••1•••.....01. • M.., Y•aa.•,........•,......41,.....11,•,...-e•••••••.42,1...,

THE
PROTECTION

OF THE

TELEPHONE
Our Service connects you
immediately with store,
market, city, physician
and friends. It is al-
ways on duty, and the
rates are very low.

THE C. & P. TELEPHONE CO.

FREDERICK, MD.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever

ORDER NISI ON SALES.

/ \TO. 7326 EQUITY—.

Watchu, 'In the Circuit Court for Frederick County, sit
thug in Equity.
NOVEMBER TERM, 1906.

1 In the Matter of the Report of Sales filed the
14th day of November, 1006.

In the matter of Catherine S. J. corneii, Luna-
tic.

ORDERED, That on the 8th day of December,
1906, the Court, will proceed to act upon time
Report of Sales of Real Estate, reported to said
Court by Vincent Sebold, Committee, in
in the above cause, and filed there.
in as aforesaid, to finally ratify and confirm
the same, unless cause to the contrary thereof
be shown before said day; provided a copy of
this order be inserted in some newspaper pub-
lished in Frederick county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day.
The Report states the amount of sales to be

$175.00. 
this 14th day of November, 1906.

I will sell at private sale my Saloon 
SAMUEL T. HAFFNER, 

tierk of the Circuit Court for Frederick county.
and Bowling Alley and all the Fixture. 
and Stock therein. Apply to •

JOS. T. GELWICKS,
noy 80.-at Emmttaburg, Md.

W A RBA NTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 6.

G. T. EYSTER

HI Bather Sim)
A FINE LINE OF (1101.CE CI-
GARS, SMOKING AND CHEW-
'LNG TOBACCOES.

FOR SALE.

dec 7-6ms•

True copy—Test, -
SAMUEL T. HAFFNER,

Clerk.
Vincent Sebold, Solicitor. nov 16-4t.

PUBLIC SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Frederick county, sitting as a
Court of Equity, in No. 8010 Equity
in said Court, the undersigned, Trustee,
will sell at public sale,

On Saturday, December 29th, 1906

at 1. o'clock, P. M., on the premises de-
scribed below as No, 1, the following
described properties, of which Augus-
tine Wagner died, seized and possessed,
all situated in Frederick county and
State of Maryland, No. 1. The said
Augustine Wagner's two-thirds interest
in all that Real Estate situated in the
Fifth Election District of said county,
on the Public Road, known as the old
Mechaniestown Road, leading from the
Frederick and Emmitsburg Turnpike
road past Mrs. Gust. Kreitz's store and
a short distance West of said store,
about half a mile West of said Turnpike
road, adjoining lands of A. J. Kreitz,
Samuel Hernler and others and contain-

ing

2 ACRES OF. LAND,

more or less, improved with a 11 story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE •

with frame back building, Stable, Wa-
gon Shed, Chicken House, Corn Crib,
Hog Pen, Smoke House and other out-
buildings, and apple orchard and having
excellent water on the premises. No. 2.
All that Real Estate situated on the
South side of said Public Road and op-
posite No. 1, adjoining lands of the heirs
of John A. Peters, John D. Heruler and
others, improved with a wagon maker's
and blacksmith shop combined, and con-

taining

2 ACRES AND 3 SQUARE PERCHES

OF - LAND,

more or less. No. 3. A tract of Moun-
tain land, well covered with timber,
situated about 3 miles West of No. 1 and
being part of "Addition to John's Fancy"
adjoining lands of Albert Walter, John
T. Cretin's heirs and others, and con-

taining .

10 ACRES,

more or less.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the degree:

One-third of the purchase money to be
paid in cash on the day of sale or rati-
fication thereof by the Court, the resi-
due in six and twelve months from the
day of sale, the purchaser or purchasers
giving his, her or their notes with ap-
proved security and bearing interest
from the day of sale for the deferred
payments or all cash at the option of
the purchaser or purchasers.- When all
the purchase money has been paid the
deed will be executed. -All the ex-
pense of conveyancing to be borne by
the purchaser or purchasers. Nos. 1
and 2 are subject to a tenancy which
will not expire before April 1st. 1907,
and all tbree of the foregoing properties
will be sold subject to the dower there-
in of Mrs. Margaret S. Wagner, the
widow of said Augustine Wagner, de-
ceased.

EUGENE L. ROWE,
dec 7-4t. Trustee.

To St: AN

INTERNATIONAL

ENGINE
To 'WV cr. \\"1:,

THEM.

Zimmorifiall&Sliriver

- PUBLIC SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Frederick county, sitting as a
Court of Equity, in No. 8049 Equity in
said Court, the undersigned, Trustee,
will sell at public sale,

On Saturday, December 29th, 1906,

at the hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., in front
of the premises, the half interest, of
which Francis A. Maxell died seized and
pogsessed, in all that Real Estate, situa-
ted in what is known as "Shields' Addi-
tion" to the town or Emmitsburg, in
Frederick county and State of Maryland,
adjoining the Presbyterian church lot on
the West and lot of Patterson Bros., on,
the East, fronting 381 feet on South side
of Main street and running back with a
uniform width of 381 feet to a street on
broad alley in the rear thereof, and
being part of the lot designated on tins
plot of said "Shields' Addition" as lot
number 21, and also being part of the
Real Estate conveyed to the said Francis
A. Maxon and one Samuel Maxell by
deed from Joseph Hays and wife, dated
April 3d, 1875, and recorded in Liber T.
G. No. 4, folio 62, one of the Land Records
of said county. The improvements are

a Two-Story,

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

with Brick Back Building, Summer
Kitchen, Wash House, and Stable.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree
One-third of the purchase money to

be paid in cash on the day of the sale or
on the ratification thereof by the Court
the residue in six and twelve months
from the day of sale, the purchaser or
purchasers giving his, her or their notes
with approved security and bearing in-
terest from the (lay of sale for the de-
ferred payments, oral! cash at the option
of the purchaser or purchasers. When
all the purchase money has been paid
the deed will be executed. All the ex-
penses of conveyanciag to be borne by
the purchaser or purchasers. Then afore
said half interest in said property will
be sold subject to the dower of Anna M.
Maxell, the widow of said Francis A.
Maxell, deceased.

EUGENE L. ROWE,
H. F. Maxell, Auct Trustee,
dee; 7-4t.

5.
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Largest. Establiehment In Gettysburg
Closed By United States Marshall.

United States Marshall Lanrish closed
the large store of the L. M. Alleman
Hardware Company, in Gettysburg, on
allegations of insolvency. The store is
one of the largest and most important in
Adams county, and has business dealings
over a large territory in Southern Penn-
syvania and Maryland.
Ebert & Sons, of Frederick, Md., were

last week awarded a judgment for $12,-
988 against L. M. Alleman in the United
States Cirfmit Court at Harrisburg, and
it was largely this which brought on the
action to-day. The closing of the Alle-
man store will affect seriously certain
financial interests in Adams and York
counties and in Frederick county," Md.

-
MRS. MARY J. ZACHARIAS.

Mrs. Mary J. Zacharias, wife of W. J.
Zacharias, chief Burgess of Chambers-
burg, died at her home in Chambersburg
Wednesday, Dec. 5th, at the age of 52.
Mrs. Zacharias was the daughter

of Captain R. J. Boyd, a most highly
respected citizen of Upton, Franklin
county, Pa. She was educated at
Mercersburg College and at Hassler's
Seminary and was, all her life, a mem-
ber of the Reformed Church.
She is survived by her husband and

seven children ; her father, Capt. Boyd ;
a sister, Mrs. Harry Angle, of Welsh
Run ; three brothers, E. M. Boyd and
R. C. Boyd, of South Auburn, Neb., and
John U. Boyd, of Chambersburg.
The funeral services were held on

Friday afternoon, Dec. 7, at 2.30 o'clock
at Zion's Reformed Church, Chambers-
burg, Rev. P. A. DeLong, assisted by
Rev. Dr. W. C. Cremer, Rev. F. F. Mi-
ner and Rev. Dr. NV. C. Shaeffer, officiat-
ing. The interment was made in Cedar
Grove cemetery.

•

J. 'rho. cir I

Eininitehurg Chronicle.

FRIDAY, DEC. 14, 1900.

Collar and Cuff Boxes-GEo. E. CluTz.

No services in the Reformed Church
next Sunday, Dec. 16.

-
Patronize the advertisers in these col-

umns all of whom are worthy of your
patronage.

A new line of silverware for the holi-
day and wedding presents. G. T. EYSTER
dec. 14-2ts. ,

Additional reasons were filed today be-
fore the Court of Carroll county for a
new trial in the ease of Ohler vs. Rowe.

FOR SALE cheap, Two-horse home-
made wagon, in good running order.-
H. C. HARNER. dec. 14-1t.

_

The funeral of Bishop Seymour, of the
Springfield diocese of the Episcopal
Church, took place Monday from St.
Paul's Pro Cathedral Springfield, Ill.
The body of Bishop Seymour was taken
to New York for burial in Greenwood
Cemetery, Brooklyn.

NEW BOOKS FOR LIBRARY. •

Through the courtesy and kindness of
several friends of the new institution,
73 volumes of standard works and cur-
rent fiction have just been added to the
excellent collection of books already
contributed to the Emmitsburg Public
Library.

Cheerful Winter Thoughts.

Agahlst your share of that per capita

circulation which is so very difficult to

get hold of, just set off your share of the
public debt, which, of course, you'll

never pay. It is thoughts like these
that cheer one along through the dreary
winter weather.-Indianapolis News.

- -
Emmitsburg Broom Company.

This company, recently organized in

Emmitsburg, has been operating to its

full capacity and has on. its files large

orders for future delivery. Many dozens
of brooms have been shipped to various

places and eighteen tons of broom corn,

just received, will shortly be made up

in the satisfactory manner characteriz-

ing the output of this new local con-
cern.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
Emmitsburg Manufacturing Co., Will

Soon Be In Full Swing.

At a meeting of the incorporators of

the Emmitsburg Manufacturing Co.,

held Dec. 111,h, the following officers

were elected : President, Vincent Se-

bold, Esq., Vice Pres., J. Stewart Amman,

Sec. and Treas., Dr. D. E. Stone, General

Manager, Samuel L. Rowe. •
The company has acquired a building

with ample property adjoining and in

the very near future will be operating

sixty machines for making overalls,

shirts, wrappers, etc.
- -

Large and fine assortment of Toys-

GEO. E. CLUTZ.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

.Master Edward Hopp, who was four

years old last Friday, and his father,

who was -44 years old on the same

day, joined together on this occa-
sion and entertained their friends at a
birthday party. The young man invited

as his guests the Misses Ruth Patterson,

Bessie Rowe, Helen Sellers, Frances.
Rowe and Nellie Rowe.
The party of young people enjoyed

themselves very much and were very

hearty in their congratulations wishing

both father and son many happy returns

of the day.
- - -

INTERCHANGEABLE MILEAGE
BOOK.

Western Maryland Makes An Effort
To Do Something For Its Patrons.

Mr. Fielder M. Howell, of Baltimore,
general passenger agent of the Western
Maryland Railroad, was in Frederick,
last Wednesday, on business relating to
the passenger service between Freder-
ick and Baltimore. Mr. Howell stated
that he had 'completed arrangements
with the Pennsylvania Railroad for in-
terchangeable use of the mileage books
of the two railroads between Frederick
and Baltimore, so that hereafter either
Pennsylvania or Western Maryland
books will be accepted on the trains of
both railroads between the two cities.

Items of Interest About People Yon
Know.

s5sacasesaas?ssaspn5RsasR

THE CHRONICLE invariably leaves the
Emmitsburg Post Office on Friday after-
noon. Should there be any delay ipiecelv-
ing the paper subscribers should report
the matter to their local post offices. .

25.52.52.525252.53.62=257-S5S

Mrs. Hay, of Gettyslmrg, is visiting

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Reinewald.

Miss F. Daisy Waesche, of Thurmont
visited her sister, Mrs. Luther M. Zim-
merman.

Mr. Charles Felix, of Cashtown is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Pius Felix and friends
in this place.

Mrs. C. F. Rowe and Mrs. N. C.
Stansbury returned from a visit to
Waynesboro.
Mr. Thomas E. 'Franey and Mr. Marion
Fauble, of - Frederick, spent Sunday in
Gettysburg.

Mr. Daniel Dubel and Mrs. Dubel and
family, of Hagerstown, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. James Hospelhorn.

Mrs. Sanders and Miss Rose Sanders,
of Waynesboro, attended the funeral
of their sister, Mrs. Anthony Wivel.

Mr. C. T. Zacharias and Miss Helen
Zacharias attended the funeral of Mrs.
Mary J. Zacharias at Chambersburg, Pa.

Mrs. Madden and daughter, Mrs.
Johnson, of Davenport, Iowa, spent
several days with Mrs. Annie Spindler.

The Misses Marian and Elizabeth
Troxell were in Chambersburg attend-
ing the funeral of Mrs. M. J. Zacharias.

Prof. G. Lloyd Palmer attended the
convention of High School Teachers'
Association that met in Baltimore last
week.

MORE PARAGRAPH NEWS.
The fight against Smoot's eligibility

to represent the State of Utah in the
Senate is on.

Judge Robert S. Fraser has handed
down his decision in the famous Hartje

divorce case denying August Hartje's pe-
tition for divorce.

One hundred and twenty additional
American school teachers will be
sent to the Philippine Island for the next

school year.

Fines aggregating $150,000 were un-

posed by Judge Holt in the United
States Circuit Court upon the American

Sugar Refining Company and the Brook-

lyn Cooperage Company.

Monsignor Monta.gnini, secretary of

the papal nunciature at Paris, was ar-

rested Tuesday afternoon upon an order

expelling him from France. He was

taken to the Italian frontier.

Bishop McCabe, of Philadelphia, of

the Methodist Episcopal Church, was

stricken with apoplexy at Twenty-

third street and Thirteenth avenue,

New York, last Tuesday.

Ex-Governor Moses,of South Carolina,

died in Wintrop, Mass., in poverty. Mr.
Moses had a varied eareer. Once a
governor, then a tramp, he reformed,
fell again and finally died in penury. He
was-addicted to the use of morphine.

Mrs. Gillette, the mother of the young
man recently convicted of murder in
the first degree in the Herkimer county
(N. Y.) Court, is trying to reform Herki-
mer. She daily stops drunkards asking
them to shun the cup and tries to urge
more respectable citizens not to neglect
the spiritual side of their lives.

The appointments of Charles J. Bona-
parte to be Attorney General of the
United States, of William H. Moody to
be Associate Justice of the United States
Supreme Court, of Victory H. Metcalf to
be Secretary of Navy, and of Oscar S.
Straus to be Secretary of Commerce
and Labor, by the President have been
confirmed by the Senate.

Senator Penrose, on Tuesday, intro-
duced two bills for the relief of churches
at Gettysburg which were used and in-
jured by Federal troops during the
Civil War. One provides for the pay-
ment of $800 damages to the consistory
of the Trinity German Reformed Church
and the other for the payment of $600
damages to the consistory of St. Mark's
German Reformed Church, both located
at Gettysburg.

LOST AN EYE.
Young Son of Constable Daywalt Acci-

dently Cut by Pen Knife.

On Friday Henry Daywalt, a son of

William Daywalt, while watching his

older brother cut some. cardboard was

accidentally cut in the eye. The child

HARDWARE STORE CLOSED. was standing very close to his brother

and the knife slipped the point entering

his eye at the side closest to the nose and

cutting a gash directly across the iris.

A physician was called in and on his

advice the child was taken to the Fred-

erick Hospital.
The child will loose the sight of the

one eye perhaps permanently although

the eye ball was saved.

STUMBLED AND FELL.

()II Saturday evening Charles Gel-

wicks, son Of Mr. Cornelius Gelwicks,

stumbled in front of Mr. George Beam's

home, on East Main street, and fell

violently to the pavement. It was first

thought that the lad had fractured his

skull and had suffered a concussion .of

the brain. His condition has now so im-

proved that he is able to be at work.
•

DIED.

SEBOLD.--On Dec. 9, 1906 at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. A. V. Keepers,
Mrs. Mary Sebold, widow of the Into
Peter Sebold,, in her 82nd year. Inter-
ment in Mount St. Mary's Cemetery.

WETZELL.----On Dec: 3, 1906, at the
home of her parents, Melvin May Wetr
zell, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Wetzel, aged 6 months and 2
days. Interment in Friend's Creek
Cemetery.

- WIVELL.--On Dec. 8, 1906, at her
home in Liberty township, Pa., Mrs. An-
na Wivell in her 34th year. Requiem
High Mass was said by Rev. Father
Hayden. Interment in St. Joseph's
Cemetery Dec. 11th.

s, denier in hard

A Vormer Resident_of This Place Abus-
ed his Wife and Now Lies in Hos-

pital.

Rev. John Q. McAtee, one time a
schoolmaster in this place, but now liv-
ing in Philadelphia, was shot and proba-
bly seriously wounded last Mon-
day, by his daughter, Miss Mary
bleAtee, a beautiful and cultured young
lady of 26 years.
Rev. McAtee, who lived in this town

some fifty years ago was known to be a

man with a violent, irascible temper. In

this respect he :never improved for his

daughter said that as long as she could

remember she had seen her mother

abused and beaten by her father. On

Monday he became so violent that the
limit of her endurance was reached and

after pleading with him to Cease his

abuse she shot him twice in the head.

The young lady after her arrest told

the police that her father came home in-

toxicated shortly after 3 o'clock, Mon-

day afternoon, lie went at once to the

kitchen, where his wife and the servant

were at work, and began one of his usual

tirades of abuse, such as always follow-

ed his indulgence in liquor. He passed

from words to blows, and then Mrs. Mc-

Atee, to scare him off, picked up a heavy

poker, which was standing near the

stove.
This only enraged him the more.

With an oath he sprang at the woman,

who was stand near the open door lead-

ing to the cellar stairs. She, frightened,

threw the poker down the steps and

turned away from him.

McAtee then tried to throw his wife

down the steps after the poker. As he

grappled with his wife his daughter

fired. The first two shots did not deter

him from his purpose. He had just

reached the cellar door with his help-

less wife in his arms when the girl's

third and fourth bullets reached their

mark and he fell to the floor.

Q. R. S. MEETING.
On Tuesday evening, Dec. 11, the Q.

R. S. was very delightfully entertained

at the-home of Rev. Charles Reinewald.

The committee, Mrs. W. C. B. Shulen-

berger and Mrs-A. E. -Horner, had pre-

pared the following very enjoyable

programme : Piano duet, "Sleigh Bells,"

Mrs. Heiman and Miss Eva Shulenber-

ger ; Paper, Sidney Lanier, Mrs. J. Henry

Stokes; Vocal Solo, A. A. Homer; read-

ing, "Marshes of Glyn," Lanier, by Rev.

Reinewald; Piano Solo, "The Dying

Poet," Gottschalk, Miss Eva Shulenber-

ger ; Selection, Rev. K. M. Craig ;

Music., "0 Little Town of Belthlehein ;"

Quotations from Lanier ; Music, "Guar-

dian Angels," by the Circle.

The paper on Lanier was able and in-

teresting and afforded great pleasure to

the appreciative listeners. The subject

for the January tneeting which will be

at the home of Mr. James Hellman is Char-

lotte Bronte. Mrs. K. M. Craig and MrS.

Reinewald were appointed as the com-

mittee of arrangements:
-

EYLER TRIAL POSTPONED.
Attorney Files Additional Reasons For

New Trial.

Mr. Hearst, attorney for William T.

Eyler, Jr., found guilty of the murder of

Howard Miller, has filled additional

reasons fora new trial, one of. these is

newly discovered evidence having im-

portantbearing on the case.

Upon the motion of Mr. Hearst the

Court continued the argument and

hearing until Dec. 19.
_

Call and see our stock of Signet Rings.

Engraving free of charge. G. T. HysrEit

dec. 14-2t.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
In this column '• UNCLE Btu." will answer all

questions of a proper character submitted to
THE CHRONICLE. Readers of this paper should

not hesitate to patronize this column frequent-

ly, as "UNCLE BILL" draws a big salary and

loves to work.'
Uncle Bill :-How old must a person be

in order to get liquid refreshments in

this county?
Jay: Now that time ne court is i jAl.ses-

sion, years.

Uncle Bill :-Please give me a good re-

ceipt for Christmas pudding?
An AMINTA.

Araminta : Take equal parts of polar

bear fur, sea ling wax and yellow

candles and mix with two quarts of

snow balls and flour. Stir rapidly with

a pine knot until thick enough to support

its own weight. Add seven pints of

gasoline, five ounces of tinsel. ends, a

pound of green sugar. Sprinkle with

icicles and serve on a red boardered
towel.

Uncle Bill: What is the meaning of

the word Gnu ? LEARNED.

Learned: In the first place it has noth-

ing to do with gnu spelling. Its deriva-

tion is of very ancient origin. The GnU

tribe of wanderers (gnu ineaning to wan-

der) inhabited the extreme South East

Coast of flobogobo (tramp country) near

the Neverworkski river. From thence

they migrated to Africa, Emmitsburg

and other seaports, always seeking wet

localities. These people have elaborate

religious rites all of which prohibit

manual labor.

Uncle Bill: Is it possible, for one

man to lift 5000 silver dollars? COIN.

Coin: Yes it is possible, but not ad-

visable unless the money belongs to the

lifter. People have been known to lift

more than that amount-some bank

cashiers for instance-but their after

life has often been rather confining.

Uncle Bill :-.Who will the President

appeint to fill one of the vacancies .on

the U. S. Supreme bench? LAW.

Law: There is every indication that
Judge Gadbubble, of Souseville, will be

the first man selected.

Buy your Christmas fruits and candies

from Um. E. Cum.
• -
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December Term Opens At Frederick.-
Petit Jury Term.' Few Cases For

(Special to The Chronicle.)

Frederick, Dec. 12.-The December
Term of the Circnit Court for Frederick
county, opened on Monday. The term
is a petit jury one only. On Monday
the original alid trial dockets were call-
ed, judgments entered and cases noted
for trial. From present indications the
term wi5 1 not be a lengthy one, few ellSeS
being noted for trial, Chief Judge Mc-
Sherry and Associate judges Metter and
Henderson are-on the bench. The follow-
ing comprise the jury : George J. Lucky,
Reverdy J. Dronenburg, Pat E. Long,
Frederick Kopp, William Thomas, of Z;
Kemp Hockey, George Ifert, Jacob L.
Miller, J. Stewart Annan, Wm. P. N.
Lawson, George W. Shoemaker, Ignatius
W. Dorsey, Reuben McAfee, John J.
Feezer. David Magana Lafeyette C.
Carpenter, Lewis E. Etchisbn, Charles
E. -Miller, Samuel A. Stitely, William
0. Glaze, Jonas A. Ranisbarg, Roger M.
Neighbours, Charles W. Beachley, Wil-
liam L. Culler, John W. Stimmell.
The following appeal cases were dis-

posed of: Wm. Randalls vs. 0. Warring
Tyson, appeal from Justice J. F. Smith on
suit for debt. The appeal Was dismiss-
ed and judgment affirmed. R. C. White,
for appellant, G. A. Pearre, for appellee.
Leonard Grossnickle vs. Charles Hoop-

er, appeal from Justice C. H. Eckstien on
suit for $25 damages. The ease was
tried before a jury and judgment given
for Hopper, the appellee-judgment be-
low affirmed. Stoner, for appellant,
Gayer, for appellee.
Edward Krantz vs. Edward Simmons,

appeal from Justice Ramsburg on suit
for debt. Plea of jurisdiction as to
Ramsburg's right to try the case out of
his district. The court decitted that
any Justice of the Peace can try a case
anywhere in the county. Counsel for
appellee then secured a non pros. Harp
and Etchison, for appellant; Heagy, for
appellee.
Mary J. Dorner vs. Charles C. Walters.

Suit to recover proceeeds of a sale and
to determine who was entitled to the
same. The appeal was dismissed, no
appearance for appellant. E. L. Coblentz,
for appellee. •

William B. Thomas, use of R. W.
Dorsey vs. The Frederick County Nation-
al Bank, garnishee of Vernon W. Dorsey
and Mary H. Dorsey. Suit on attach-
ment laid in hands of bank. Judgment
entered for appellant Thomas for $50 and
costs. A. S. Brown for appellant; B. E.
Reich, for garnishee.
In the case ofo Charles E. Cline vs.

The Frederick County Telephone Co.,
argument has been heard in Washington
county as to the removal of the case
from the State Courts to the United
States District Court at Baltimore. The
court ordered the record sent to the
latter court. This is the ease of suit for
damages against the Telephone Com-
pany resulting from the death of Mrs.
Cline some time ago while using the
telephone, the wire of .which had been
charged with a deadly current by the
crossing of the telephone wire and an
electric light wire, of the.Harper's Ferry
Xlectric Light Company.
Clarence Jackson, colored, has been

sent to jail for a further hearing upon
the charge of larceny of a watch front
the premises of Dr. William C. Johnson
on Saturday last.
By the will of the late E. L. Boblitz

his widow is given all his estate for
life, and upon her _death it is to be
equally divided between his children,
Carrie V., Nellie 11. Harriet D., Lucy D..
and Frank P. Boblitz. His widow is
named as executrix. The will has been
filed and probated in the Orphans' Court.
John D. and Edward Miller, white,

minors, were last week taken to the
House of Refuge by constable Carter,
where they had been committed till they
are of age.
Adolphus Only, colored, aged 13 was

on Tuesday last taken to House of
Reformation for colored boys by con-
stable Carter, under a commitment from
Justice Eckstein. The boy's mother
asked to have him sent as she is 'unable
to support him, on account of her ill
health. •

DR. E. K. FOREMAN.
Dies Suddenly While Making A Pro-

fessional Visit.

PUBLIC SALE

-0E---

A VERY FINE FARrl
POSITIVELY To BE SOLI) To

THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

The undersigned will sell at Public
Sale on the premises, in Liberty Town-
ship, Pa., on the road leading from
Liberty Mills to Mount St. Mary's
College,

On Wednesday, January, 2, 1907,

at 2 o'clock, P. M., all that fine farm,
known as the D. H. Reiman property,
situated as above described and adjoin-
ing the lands of W. H. Cover, George
Gingell, John S. Hollinger, Allen Long-

enecker and others, containing

-200 ACRES OF LAND,

more or less, improved with a large
Two-Story

DWELLING HOUSE,

with Kitchen attached, Tenant House, a
new Bank Barn, Carriage House, Ice
House, Smoke House, Chicken House,
Hog Pen and other outbuildings. There
are fruit trees on the premises and a
well of water. All fencing and new
gates in fine repair, about 275 rods of
fence is new. The land is in a good
state of cultivation', capable of pro-
ducing fine crops. This farm will be.
sold in its entirety and will positively
be sold to the highest bidder.
TERMS OF SALE :-Five Hundred Dol-

lars cash on day of sale ; balance to
suit purchaser. All cOnveyancing at
the expense of the purchaser.

ANNAN, HORNER & CO.

This property was conveyed to the
present owners by a Pi. Fa. Deed from
Wm. B. MeIlhenny, former Sheriff of
Adams county, Pa., and will be deeded in

FEE SIMPLE.
dec. 14-3t

PUBLIC SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale contained
in the last will and testament of Mary
E. Zimmerman, late of Frederick county,
deceased, and also by an qrder of the
Orphans' Court for Frederick county,
Md., the undersigned, Executor, will
sell at Public Sale, on the premises,

On Saturday, December 29, 1906,

at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following real
estate, of which the said Mary E. Zim-
merman, died, seized and possessed, all
that lot of ground situated on the North
Side of West Main Street, in Emmits-
burg, Md., fronting 60 feet on said
Street and having a depth of 120 feet,
being bounded on the East by an alley,
and adjoining the property of Mrs.
Parker on the West, and an alley on the
North. Improved_ by a Two-Story

W EATHERBOARDED HOUSE

and other outbuildings. This property
is in good repair, has Mountain Water
on the premises, and is a very desirable
property.

Terms of Sale as prescribed by the
Orphans' Court : -One-half cash on day
of Sale or ratification thereof by the
Orphans' Court, the balance in six and
twelve months, the purchaser or pur-

i chasers giving his, her or their notes,
1 bearing interest from day of Sale, with
; good and sufficient security, to be ap-
proved by the said executor for the de-
ferred payments, or all cash at the op-

' tion of the purchaser.
Possession will be given as soon as

' sale is ratified.
Also at the same time and place a lot

' of personal property.
JOHN T. HOSPELHORN,

i dec. 7-4t Executor.

Dr. E. K. Foreman, . of Littlestown.
one of Adams county's most prominent
physicians, was found dead in his buggy
at Yost's store, Adams county, Monday
afternoon. He died while making pro-
fessional visits. Death wits due to heart
failure.
Two men along the road noticed that

Dr. Foreman was sitting in a peculia
position and stopped his team and wire
shocked to find the venerable physician
dead. "A singular incident in- connec-
tion with the death of Dr. Foreman,"
says the Gettysburg Star • and Sentinal,
"is that his father died in the same way
at the same age."
• Besides his wife be is survived by the
following children : Dr. John McC. Fore-
man, Emmitsburg; George Foreman 'and
Mrs. William S. Alletnan, Hanover ; Mrs.
F. R. Starchy and Mrs. John E. Horn e
berger, L ittlesto we.
The death of Doctor Foreman came

as a shock to this community where his
son, Dr. J. McC. Forman, has been
practicing dentistry for a number of
years and the sad visitation to the
family of one of Ennnitsburg's well- .
known and much respected citiptis
brings forth the sincere sympathy of a
large circle of friends and acquaintances..

-
Call and see our stock of Signet Rings.

Engraving free of charge. G. T. EYSTER.
dec. 14-2ts

TUBERCULOSIS SANATORIUM.
Invitation Extended To Committee To

View A Probable Site Near Here.
An invitation has been extended to

the Board of Managers of the proposed
Tuberculosis Sanatorium, 'through Gov-
ernor Warfield, to visit and inspect a
property near this place which is be-
lieved to be suited to the purposes of
the committee. This land, known as the
Wagerman property, is ideally situated
on the top of the mountain, the soil is
fertile. and two springs of the best moun-
tain water *ill give it all the' water
necessary for such an institution. One
of these springs is a "gusher," one of the
strongest on the mountain. The invita-
tion has been acknowledged by the Gov-
ernor, and ,by his Excellency, referred
to Hon. John Walter Smith, Chairman of
the Board of Managers.-

re, 'Paints, Oils,

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
I have an unusually tine assortment of

Christmas Candies, Oranges,

Fruits and Nute.

1168 01118111801S allnllsol.

TOYS.

I atn selling a large line of toys of ev-
ery description

AT AND BELOW COST.

If not all sold before Saturday, Dec. 22,
they will be sold at-public auction at one
o'clock that day in order to close out the
entire Stock.

GEO. E. CLUTZ.
July 13-ly

illoffie-Mado Broad'
E Al MITSBURG ,

HOME -:- BAKERY,
HARRY HOPP,

PROPRIETOR.

I Cakes Rolls_ Pies I .

II-Deliveries made in new ater
and dust-proof wagon.
IfWedding and birthday cakes

made to order.

EVERYTHING IN , .

• THE BAKER'S LINE.

July 13-3m

etc. .Also Agent

TIES
FUR GLOVES
POCKET BOOKS
DRESS SUIT CASES
SHOES
SILK MUFFLERS
TRUNKS

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS. I
SWEATERS
CAPS
WOOLEN GLOVES
FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS
SLIPPERS
RUBBER BOOTS
UMBRELLAS

SKATING CAPS WOOL MUFFLERS
ALL GOoDS ARE SUBJECT TO EXCHANGE AFTER XMAS
TO SEE OUR LINES, MEANS TO BUY FROM THEM.

.7ECI&Eitrr'S STORE,
"ON P11JiSQU A MO,"

GETTYSBURG, - PA.

Mail Orders filled same day as received. Samples, Descriptions, and Holiday
Catalog on Application.

WOODWARD & LOTHROPI

10th, llth-F & G Sts.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Christmas Handkerchiefs.
A most complete stock for Men, Women and Children, including the latest

novelties, Hemstitched, Embroidered and Initialed.
Every handkerchief we sell for linen is absolutely pure linen in every

thread of the cloth.
.Our variety of Fancy Handkerchiefs is the most extensive we have ever

brought together. The French Handkerchiefs make a most formidable and
artistic display. The beautifully Embroidered Handkerchiefs from Ireland
make a rare collection of their own.

Women's Sheer All-Linen Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, Embroidered Within The Hems.

124c. each, $1.50 a dozen.
25c. each, $3.00 a dozen.
50e. each, $6.00 a dozen.
75c., $1.00 up to $3.00 each.

Women's All Linen Handkerchiefs, Trimmed
With Lace Edges, Exquisite Effects.

25c. each, $3.00 a dozen.
50c. each, $6.00 a dozen.
75c., $1.00 up to 2.50 each for those made by hand.

Hand-Worked Initial Handkerchiefs, Pure Irish
Linen, Our Own Importation.

Women's 121c., 25c. & 50c. Men's, 25c., 35c. & 50e.

Men's Plain Hemstitched Irish Linen Handker-
chiefs, Several widths Of Ifem.

12,1c., 18c., 25c., 35c., 50c. up to $1.50 each.
Neat boxes furnished with handkerchiefs.
Those wishing Initial Handkerchiefs are advised to select now as these goods
were imported direct from Belfast, and we cannot duplicate them this
season.

Tables Of_ Gift China.
Scores and hundreds of pretty and appropriate gift timings for both sexes

and all ages.

TABLE NO. 1. ----Contains imported

decorated Steins, Pin Trays, Syrup

Jugs, After dinner cups and Saucers,

Bouillion Cups and Saucers, Choco-

late Cups and Saucers, Tea Cups and

Saucers, Plates, Salad Bowls, Cake

Plates, Bon Bon Boxes, Bon Bon

Dishes, Statnp Boxes, Cream Jugs,

Tiles, Mugs; Candlesticks, etc.

25c. each for choice.

TABLE NO. 3.--Contains imported

Decorated Chocolate Pots, Syrup

Jugs, Sugar Bowls, Sugar and

Cream Sets, Mugs, Candlesticks,

After Dinner coffee Cups and Sau-

cers, Mayonnaise Bowls on Trays,

Bon Bon Dishes, Cracker Jars, Celery

Trays, Salad Bowls, Pitchers, etc.

75e. each for choice.

TABLE NO. 2.-Contains Imported
Decorated Chocolate Pots, Cracker
Jars, Tea Cups and Saucers, Coffee
Cups and Saucers, Salad Bowls,
Celery Trays, Chop Dishes, Cake
Plates, Sugar and Cream Sets, Rose
Jars, Steins, Dinner Plates; Ramekins
on Plates, Hatpinpolders, Mugs, etc.

50c. each for choice.

TABLE NO. 4.-Contains imported
Decorated Cake Plates, Chop Dishes,
Salad Bowls, Chocolate Pots, Cups
and Saucers, after dinner Cups and
Saucers, Bouillion Cups and Sau-
cers, Syrup jugs on. Plates, Sugar
and Cream Sets, Cream Pitchers,
Tobacco Jars, Dinner Plates, Tea
Pot, Sugar and Cream Sets, Bon Bon
Dishes, Pin Trays, Rose Jars, etc.

$1.00 each for choice.

THE 'APPROACHING HOLIDAYS
suggest something good for

THE INNER MAly."
I have all kinds of Stillhouse Goods in quantities

TO SUarir

I keep only the best

WINES, LIQUORS AND BEERS.

nov 23 6 m

and my prices are right.

Xi. C. 11:A.RATNII.

ORDER NISI ON SALES.

N 0. 8086 EQUITY,
In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-

ty, sitting in Equity.

NOVEMBER TERM, 1906.

In the matter of the Report of Sales
filed the 7th day of December, 1900.

Joseph K. Hays vs. George Stnith et al.

ORDERED, That on the 5th day of Jan.
1907, the Court will proceed to act upon
the Report of Sales of Real Estate, re-
ported to said Court by Hannnond
Urner and Eugene L. Rowe, Trrts-!
tees in the above cause, and filed
therein as aforesaid, to filially rati-
fy and confirm the same, unless cause to
the contrary thereof be shown before
said day; provided a copy of this order
be inserted in some newspaper publish-
ed in Frederick county, for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day.
The report states the amount of sales

to be- $2430.00.
Dated this 7th day of December, •1906.

SAMUEL T. HAFFNER,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Frederick

County.
True copy-Test:

SAMUEL T. HAFFNPIR, Clerk.
Urner & Urner, Sol. dec. 14-4ts

•
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THIS is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick county, Mary-
land, letters of administration on the
estate of

SAMUEL OTT,

late of said county, deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the Touchers thereof, legal-
ly authenticated to the subscriber, on or
before the 4th day of June, 1907 •
they may otherwise by law be exclude 
from all benefits of said estate. Those
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under may hand this 30th day of

November, 1906.
GEORGE M. OTT,

nov. 30-Sts Administrator.

PUBLIC SALE.
On Saturday, December 15th, 1906,

at 1 o'clock, P. M., in Taneytown, Md.,
at D. W. Garner's Store, will be sold one
Carload of Speeders, Portland and
Round Back Sleighs. Also a lot of beau-
tiful Plush Robes and Horse Blankets.
nov 23-3t D. W. GARNER.

for the 1Pittsburg 1Perfect Fence.



DARREL of THE
BLESSED ISLES

By IRVING BACHELLER,
Author of "Eben Holden," "D'ri and I," Etc.

COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY • LOTHROP PUBLISHING COMPANY

'She loves you," said Polly, with a
lashes, child-they are like the spray o'
the fern tip when the dew is on it."
Polly rose and went away into the

Souse. Darrel wiped his eyes, and the
widow sat. her chin upon her hand,
look lies down sadly and thoughtfully.
Darre! lets first to speak.
-Did it ever occur to ye, Martha

Vaughn. this child o' thine is near a
woman, but has seen nothing o' the
world?"
"I think of that often," said she, the

mother's feeling in her voice.
"Well, if I understand him, it's a

point of honor with the boy not to
pledge her to marriage until she has
seen more o' life an' made sure of her
own heart. Now, causider this: Let
her go to the school at Hillsborough,
an' I'll pay thy cost."
The widow looked up at him without

speaking. •
"I'm ajt old man near the end o' the

joutney, ye've known me many
years." Darrel went on. "There's noth-
iug can be said against it. Nay; I'll
have no thanks. Would ye thank the
money itself, the bits o' paper? No;
nor Roderick Darrel, who in this busi-
ness is no more worthy o' gratitude.
Hush! Who comes?"
It was Polly herself in a short red

skirt, her arms bare to the elbows. She
began to busy herself about the house.
"Too bad you took off that pretty

dress, Polly," said Trove when he re-
turned.
She came near and whispered to him.
"This," said she, looking down sad-

ly, "is like the one I wore when you
first came."
"Well, first I thought of your arms,"

said he. -They were so lovely! Then
of your eyes fled face and gown, but
now I think only of the one thing-
Polly."
The girl was happy now and went

love." • . on with the work, singing, while Trove
"Ms let the girl love," said Darrel, lent a hand.

patting the red cheek of Polly, "an' A score of people came up the hill
bless God she loves a worthy lad." from Pleasant valley that night. Tunk
"You'd better fix the clock," said went after the old maids and came

Polly, smiling. "It is too fast now." with them in the chaise at supper time.
"So is the beat o' thy heart," Darrel There were two wagon loads of younganswered, a merry look in his eyes. • people, and before dusk men and their"an' the clock is keeping pace." . wives came sauntering up the road-
Trove got up, with a laugh, and way and in at the little gate.

went away, the boys following. Two or three of the older men wore"I'm worried about him," the widow I snits of black broadcloth, the stock andwhispered. "For a long time he hasn't : rolling collar-relics of "old decency"been himself." I back in Vermont or Massachusetts or"It's the trouble, poor lad! Twill- vOlinect 'cut. Most were in roughsoon be over," said Darrel hopefully. - homespun over white shirts with noThere were now teats in the eyes of
Polly.
"I do not think he loves me any

more," said she, her lips trembling.
"Speak not so, dear child. Inileed he

loves thee."
"I have done everything to please

him," said Polly in broken words, her
face covered with her handkerchief.
"I wondered what was the matter

with you, Polly." said her mother ten-
derly.
"Dear, dear child!" said the tinker,

rising and patting her head. "The
chaplet on thy brow an' thee weep-
ing, fairest flower of all!"
"I -have wished that I was dead!"

The words came in a little moan be-
tween sobs. •
"Because love bath led thee to the

great river o' tears? Nay, child: 'tis a
winding river an' crosses all the roads."
He had taken her handkerchief and

With a tender touch dried her eyes,
"Now I can see thee smiling. an' tn.,

well, but a little too fat," said
Thurston Tilly.
"Well, sots unless .it make thy heart

heavy, be content.
"Good evening Mrs. Hooper. That

is a cunning hand with the pies.
"Ah, Mrs. Rood, may the mouse nev-

er leave thy meal bag with a tear in his
eye.
"Not a gray hair in thy bead, Miss

Tower, nor even a gray thought.
"An' • here's Mrs. Barbour. 'Twill

make me sweat to carry me pride now.
How goes the battler
"The Lord has given me sore af-

fliction," said she.
Way, dear woman," said the tinker

In that tone so kindly and resistless,

smile.
"She loves me-hear that, boy!" said

the tinker. "Ah, were she not bespoke!
Well, God be praised, I'm happy," he
added, filling his pipe.
"And seventy," said Polly.
"Aye, threescore an' ten-small an'

close together, now, as I look off at
them, like a flock o' pigeons in the
sky."

"What do you think?" said Polly as
she dropped her knitting. "The two
old maids are coming tonight."
"The two old maids," said Darrel.
" 'Tis a sign an' a wonder."
"Oh, a great change has come over

them," Polly went on. "It's all the
work o' the teacher. You know he
really coaxed them into sliding with
him last winter."
"I heard of it. The gay Philander!"

said Darrel, laughing merrily. "Ah,
he's a wonder with the maidens!" ,
"I know it," said Polly, with a sigh.
Trove was idly brushing the mat of

grass with a walking stick. He loved
fun, but he had no conceit for this
kind of banter.
"It was one of my best accomplish-

ments," said he, blushing. "I taught
them that there was really a world out-
side their house and that men were
not all as lions, seeking whom they
might devour."
Soon the widow and her boys came, ;

their pails full of berries.
"We cannot shake hands with you,",

said Mrs. Vaughn, her fingers red with
the berry stain.
"Blood o' the old earth!" said Dar- !

rel. "How fares the clock?"
"It's too slow. Polly says."
"Ab, time lags when love is on the

way," Darrel answered.
"Foolish child! A little while ago

she was a baby, an' now she is in

SP

Hs stood with ht s arms around the two.
"do not think the Lord is hitting thee
over the ears. It is the law o' life.
"Good evening, elder. What is the

difference between thy work an'
mine?"
"I hadn't thought of that."
"Ab, thine is the dial of eternity,

mine that o' time." And so be greeted
all and sat down, filling his pipe.
"Now, Weston, out with the merry

fiddle," said he, "an' see it gives us
happy thoughts."
"Do you see that scar?" he heard

Tilly saying.
"I do, sor."
"Well, a man shot me there."
"An' what for?" the tinker inquired. ,
"I was telling him a story. It cured

me. Do you carry a gun?"
"I do not, sor."
"Waal, then, I'll tell you about the

man I work for."

cuffs or cellar. All gathered about
Darrel, who sal smoking outside the
door. Ile rose and greeted each one of
the women ‘vith a bow and a compli-
ment. The tinker was a man of unfail-
ing courtesy, and one thing in him was
extremely odd-even there in that land
of pure democracy-be treated a scrub-
woman with the same politeness he
would have accorded the finest lady.
But he was in no sense a flatterer.
None that saw him often were long in
ignorance of that. His rebuke was
even quicker than his compliment, as
many had reason to know
Half an hour before dark the yard

was thronged with people. They lis-
tened, with smiles or a faint ripple of
merry feeling, as he greeted each.
"Good evening, Mrs. Beach," he

would say. "Ah, the snow is falling on
thy head. An' the sunlight upon thine,
dear girl," he added, taking the hand
of the woman's daughter.
"An' here's Mr. Tilly back from the

far west," he continued. "How fare
yessor?"
Tunk, who had been outside the door

in his best clothes, but who, since he
put them on. had looked as if he doubt-
ed the integrity of his suspenders and
would not come -in the house, began to
laugh loudly.
"That man Tuuk can see the comedy

In all but hirtself." was Trove's
thought as he returned with a smile
of amusement.
Soon TrOVC and Polly came out and

stood by the lilac bush at the gate.
"You worry me, Sidney Trove," said

she, looking off at the moonlit fields.
Then came a silence full of secret

things like the silences of their first
meeting there by the same gate long
ago. This one, however, had a vibra-
tion that seemed to sting them.
"I am sorryS1 said he with a sigh.
Another silence in which the heart

of the girl was feeling for the secret in
•

"You are so sad, so different," she
whispered.
Polly waited full half a minute for

his answer. Then she touched her eyes
with her handkerchief, turned impa-
tiently and went halfway to the door.
Darrel caught her hand, drawing her
near him.
"Give me thy hand, boy," said he to

Trove, now on his way to the door.
He stood with his arms around thb

two.
"Every shadow bath the wings o'

light," he whispered. "Listen."
The house rang with laughter.and the

music of "Money Musk."
"'Tis the golden bell of happiness,"

said he present's.% "Go an' ring it.
Nay-tirst a kiss."
He drew them close together, and

they kissed each other's lips and with
smiling faces went in to join the dance,

CHAPTER X XVI.
GAIN the middle of SepteMber

and the beginning of the fall
term. Trove had gone to his
old lodgings at Hillsborough,

and Polly was boarding in the village,
for she, too, was now in the uphill
road to higher learning. None save
Darrel, who gave her the young man's
money. knew his secret-that he was
paying her board and tuition, unknown
to her. The thought of it made him
most happy, but now seeing her every
day had given him a keener sense of
that Mild' had comes between them.
He sat much in his room and had little
heart for study. It was a cozy room

(Continued ne.rt week.)

Mount St. Mary's College
and Ecclesiastical Seminary.

Conducted by secular clergymen, aided by lay professors.
SIThe ninety-ninth scholastic year begins September 14, 1906.

Scientific and Commercial Courses. New Laboratory for
the practical teaching of Physics and Chemistry.

•,[The latest modern improvements. Beautiful grounds. New athletic
field. Fine gymnasium and swimming pool.

liSeparate department for young boys.
Address, VERY REV. D.

 4•11•••••••611•13...."-C...71-,

•
J. FLYNN, LL. D.,
Emmitsburg, Maryland.

HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO., OF N.Y.
GEO. E. ID E, Pres't,

WILLIAM M. WHITNER, Gen'l Agent, 'Home Life Building,

and G Streets, Washington, D. C.

42.00.1.1.11.EMINMINCTSZIMMI"

-The old fashioned theory that life insurance funds are trust
funds seems still to obtain in this company." -7%'. Y. World, Dec.
12, '05.

••Unquestionably if he was searching for a model or ft measur-
, ing rod for other companies he found it in Geo. E. Ide's manage-
ment of the Home Life."-Brooklyn Eagle, Dec. 12, '03.

'-He now stands out as the truly successful man."-CnAs. E.
Ifr011ES, Counsel for Investigating Committee;

-Its business was conducted in such a manner that it attracted
the attention ofthe entire world."-Speech OfSENATOR AamsTfloivu,
Chairman, Investigating Committee, April 18th, 1006.

The Standard of
Musical

Excellence

Three Score and Five rears

of scientific research have been
devoted to the 'development of
the tone qualities of the STIEFF
PIANOS.

Write for our Holiday Offer.

Handsome
Booklet Free.

Mention Pep% G

9 N. 9bertyeit.,
nalltMat,Ma.

I MOUNTAIN VIEW CEMETERY.
15th

Itixiti h
Half Lot, 16xS feel. 11.
Single Graves, - -

411-All Lots or Graves must be fully
paid for prior to an interment.

Apply to J. HENRY STOKES.
split y

1H-low many men are there whose business affairs are so arranged that, sud-
den death would leave no unadjusted matters ; no unpaid debts; no business Or
property liable to sacrifice in order to obtain quick ready money; no tangled
threads for unskilled hands to set aright ; no dependent ones .to miss the tinily
provision of loving thought and care?

oyerhaps you have thought it over; quite likely you have thought it over
often, and failed to act upon your convictions.

A POLICY IN THE HOME WILL MAKE YOUR EVERY INTEREST SURE1

IT IS TIME TO THINK OF THAT

CHRISTMAS G1FT.
How about a Kodak for Christmas?

,tock comprises many art ieli s very appropriate for

HOLIDAYS.
Christmas Tree Ornaments, Christmas Canday, I'liristinas Ties. in Orna-
mented Boxes. ITave you thought of a Box of Cloo,1 Cign r- or a Pipe

C. J. SHUFF & CO.
MY STOCK OF

CHRISTMAS GOODS
IS-

NOW COMPLETE.
It is attractively displayed on the Serond

Floor of my building where yon are cordially
invited to inspect it.

The advisability of making an EAR L
SELECTION BEFORE THIS ITN1. 1 - A I.I.
FINE ASSORTMENT IS BROK EN.
aested FOR YOUR BENEFIT.

JOSEPH E. HOKE.

THE EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE
GREAT PIANO VOTING CONTEST,

ONE VOTE
TO RE COUNTED FOR

Name 

Address  

In accordanee with all the conditions governing the contest, which I
hereby accept.

No credit will be allowed for this vote Whether.
unless it is received at the office ofJAN ist f907 sent by
THE EMM !THRUM: CHRONICL oE n or I mail or
before 12 o'eltvek noon  - i  otherwise.

'Fill nut xvith pen, pencil, or rubber stamp and send hy mail, express,or messenger to the

COUPON EDITOR, THE EMMITsBURG CHRONICLE,Eill al itmlittrg, 51d.

ANALYZING THE FIGURES.

Aecording to a statement of campaign

expenditures, filed in compliance wil h

law, Mr. Hearst disbursed in his reeent

effort to win time governorship of Nc

1"Grk tin' stun of X256,370. The Brooklyn

Eagle, arranging this sum verl

finds that it tots up as follows :

6

3

23

- -•

And he gave it for his opinion, that

whoever could make two ears of corn,

Or two blades of grass to grow upon a

spot of ground where only one grew be-

fore, would deserve better of mankind,

and do more essential service to his

country, than the whole race of politi-

eians put together.- -Dean Swift.
-

The farm products of this year in the

A Magnate "I i kink you said, 'Ras-
tus, that you had a brother in the min-
ing business in the west ?" "Yelr, boss,
that's right." "What kind of mining
gold mining, silver mining, copper mill-
ing ?" "No, salt ; calsomining."

-

No power on earth is so strong to
build up a town so well as ipaper well
patronized."'

. Prohibition Gain.

, Official returns of the election

that there was a gain of 25.9 per

in the Prohibition vote of the

over two years ago. In the Sixth

gressional district, there was a gain of
27.7 per cent.- Frederick News.

-

C 0 A L.
Don't wait -until Winter

to put in your Coal.

GET IT NOW.

Coal all sizes,

Coal for all purposes.

How are you off for Fer-
tilizers?

E. L. FRIZELL,
Snecessor to .I.,STEWART ANNAN.

Sept. 7, '06.

ANNAN;
HORNER & CO.,
BANKERS.

Open Accounts; Large
and Small, Solicited.

lanterest Paid On Savings
Accounts and Time

Deposits.

EMMITSBURG,

MA RYL A ND.

July 1:1-tf

I
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We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

PATENTS t1 (Bend model, sketch or photo of invention for
free report on patentability. For free book,110w to 

and to
it rtiote

GAMOW'
OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE.

WASHINGTON.D.C.

I

NO Limit Size,

LIGHT FOR ALL.
It Has Come To Stay. It Has No

• Equal.

SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,
Having made important improvements

in our Gas Machine by the application
of Force Feed and combining generator
and gasometer ill one, and simplifying
many points of construction, and requir-
ing small space to install; obviating all
danger of excessive discharge of carbide
into generator, making gas in excess of
consumption. We now claim to have the
perfect, Gas Machine, furnishing the
most brilliant light ever produced, and
are prepared to furnish the Improved
Machine, guaranteed to be the most
simple and efficient working Gas Ma-
chine on the market. We guarantee all
machines as represented and put in on
approval. All material of the best, put
up in neat and substantial manner. All
inquiries for prices or information in
regard to installing machine will have
prompt attention. Descriptive circulars
on application. Rights for sale. Fully
protected by patents.

Manufactured by

J. T. HAYS & SON,
Patentees,

may 6 EMMITSFICRO, Mn.

FOR CHRISTIAS.
 •12-3.111.1..a• Xi=

Established 1809.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Incorporated 1810.

About sixty miles from Baltimore, at the
base of the Blue Ridge Mountains.
THealthful location, large and shady

lawns, modern equipment throughout.
1:Students may pursue either the CLASI-

CAI, or English Course: graduation is at-
tainable in either.
Music, Painting anti Domestic Economy

are branches of specia interest in their re-
spective departments. Address,

SISTER SUPERIOR,
Si. Joseph's Academy, Emmitsburg Md,

BUSINESS LOCAL.

Hsvz your Watches, Clocks and Jew -
dry repaired by George T. Eyster who war- .
ants the same and has always on hand
large stock of watches, clocks, jewelry and
silverware.

DIRECTORY
FOR FRFDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

CidelJudge-Hon. James MeSherry.
associateJudges-lion John C. Motter and

'ito. James B. Henderson.
State'sAttorney-Arthnr D Willard.
Clerk of the Court-Dr. Samuel T. Haffner.

Orphan's Court
Judges-Russell E. LighterJacob m. Brady

William A. Pearce.
Register of Willa-Willlam B. Cutshall.

, County Officers.
County Commissioners-Lincoln G. Dieter-

man. Lewis H, Bowins, H Milton Kefauver, W.
Hogarth, David 0, Zentz,

Sheriff-John H. Martz.
County Treasurer-Charles C. Bier.
Surveyor-Rufus A. Eager.
School Commissioners-Oscar B. Coblentz,

Secretary, Treasurer and Superintendent:S. N.
Young. Assistant; Rev. Isaac as Motter. Presi-
dent; Col. L. Tiernan Brien. Dr. H. Boteler
Gross, J. Henry Stokes, Chas. W. Wright, Wil-
liam R. Young.

1i2n1 rit its li rg I)Iretrlct.

Notary Public-W. it. 'Frozen.
Justices of tile Peace-Henry Stokes, Mina! d

F. Shuff, I. M. Fisher.

Constables-W. H. Ashbaugh.
shSucffh000lmaTrrpus.teFersa-neyDr.. R. L Annan M

Town Officers.
Burgess.-M. F. Shull'. •, Commissioners, J.

T. Long, 0. D. Franey, EE. Zimmerman, John
Dukehart. James Mullen, J. Thos. Gelwieks,

By. Lutheran Church
Pastor-Rev. Charles Beinewsin Ssrvice

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clocka. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. m Wednesday even-
11)0g1%ectz amlectures at. 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School a4 ,0 -

Reforined Church of the Incarnation.
Pastor, Rev. A. M. Gluck, services every
unday morning at 10.30 o'clock and every

other Sunday evenir g at 7 o'clock. Sunday
School at 9.80 o'clock a. m. Midweek serviceat7
o'clock. Oatechet1ca class on Saturday after
noon a t 2 o'copck

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev. Kenneth ft Craig. Morning
.ervice at 10:30 o'clock. Evening service at 7:00
o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7.E0 o'clock. Sabbath School at thso
','clock a. m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Bev, J. 0. Hayden, C. M. First
aR m,assTvoesi,e'clorcs 7 

o'clock 
O'clock r.; csek p co.ndmM.ass 10:00 o'clock

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev .F. R. Bayley. services every
Suncley afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Bp-
wcifidt1:1 y Lsecahgouoel aDt elv.sootipo.nmal. service 6.20 p.si 

Emerald Beneflcil Association.
OH ems : President, Edwin Chrismer

cice-I sident, J. Edward Baker; Secretary,
Chas. 0. Rosensteel ; Asst. Secretary. Albert
Bowling; .'reasurer, P. F. Burket ; Stewards,
James Rosewt.el. John Seeberger and J. Edw.
Baker ; MesseLger, Daniel W. Stouter. Branch
meets the palm. unday of each month, in C.
0. Rosensteel's house east end of town
Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent Asso-

ciation.
Rev. Geo. H. Tragesser, Chaplain; president,

A. V. Keepers; vice president, Geo. Althoff;
treasurer, John H Rosensteel •, secretary, Chas.
E. Eckenrode ; assistant secretary, Edward Roe-
ensteel ; sergeant-at-arms. John C. Shorb ; board
of directors, Geo. I. Wagner, John T. Peddicord,
Albert, C. Wetzel; sick visiting committee, John
F. Kelly, chairman, James A. Rosensteel, Chas.
0. Rosensteel. Geo. Althoff, Henry Favorite,

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
commander, James B. Black;  Senior Vice

'
Commander, George T.Eyster • Jr. Vice-Com
mander, John H. Mentzer; Adjutant. Samuel
Gamble ; Chaplain, Samuel McNair; Officer ot
the Day. Wm. H. Weaver; Officer of the Guard,
Samuel Wagerman; Surgeon, Abraham Herring
Quartermaster, Geo. 'P. Gelwicks

Vigilant Hose Company.
Meets the first Friday evening of each month

at Firemen's Ball. President, Charles R. Hoke:
Vice-President. A. A. Horner; Secretary, C.
B. Ashbaugh! Treasurer, J. H. Stokes;  Capt.
II. M. Ashbaugh; 1st Lieut., Clarence Rick!' ;

I.ieut., Andrew Annan; Chief Nozzleman.
W. E. Ashbaugh ; Hose Director, Olin Moscr.
. Emmitsburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan; vice-Prtsiaent, L. IV

Motter; Secretary, C. ii. Eiclielberger. mreasuf
er E. L. Annan. Direct( re. L. 111 hie.ttei
IS. Annan, E. L. Rowe J. Thos. Gelwicks,
J. Stewart Annan.

Enimitsburg Rail Road

Nothing more appropriate TIME TABLE.

than a. I On and after Oct-. 1, 1906, train
on this road will run as /ollows :HOT A IR , Phonograph

STEAM AND
HOT WATER HEATING

A SPECIALTY.

sho, J. M. ADELSBERCER & SON,
cent s
State
Con- -

teacher- "A rich man dies and leaves
SI,000,000 to eight. nephews and nifsecs.
What does each one get ?" Scholar--
"Automobiles, ancestors, and appeialici-
tis." Life.

whole rnited States have a farm value Every CHRONICLE that goes out of
of nearly $6,800,000,000. This Ci200,000,- town advertises Emmitsburg. Send a:
000 above the value of 1905. ! copy to your friend.

VINCENT SEBOLD,

ArfoRNEY-AT-LAW.
Offices sehold Building.

HOKE RIDER
BI A. IL. 1.•

111011UPEIITS MID TOMBSTOIIES
0-

MARBLE AND CEMETERY WORK
OF ALL KINDS.

4 Estimates Furnished on Short Notice Free of Charge.

TALL WORK CUARANTEED.
C. 14L 1,

Have all the
characteristics of a life-

long friend. Even the first
glance suggests those excel-
!ewes which every day's service
emphasizes. You can always
depend upon them for attrac-
tiveness in style, absolute
comfort and unusually long
wear. Suppose you try on a
pair. -'' Don't ask for any par-
ticular size. Simply request
to be fitted.

$3.00 and $3.80

THE REPRESENTATIVE STORE
CAN SERVE Toy

SOLI) BY

M. FRANK ROWE.

SUNLIGHT AUTOMATIC
FORCE FEED CAS MACHINE
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It delights both young and
old. Sold by

E. E. Zimmerman
11,(1 A LINE or

Flffilitilf6
THE CHRONICLE represents the corn-

triunity in which you are interested. poor.
Every out of town subscription adver-
tises your community. 

arg l7-ly

Public Square, Emmitsburg, Md.
On Mondays and Tuesdays at Frederick. On

Thursdays at Thurmont National Bank. Both
'Phones-C. & P., Emmitsbtirg. -l:22 Frederick
County, Emmitsburg. 27. dee 7-tf

TRAINS SOUTH

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.00 and 9.45 a. m. and 2.50 and
5.00 p. m., arriving at Rocky Ridge at
8.30 and 10.15 a. In. and 3.20 and 3.30 p.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.40 and 10.25 a. rim, and 3.30
and 7.05 p. m., arriving at Emmitsburg
at 9.10 arid 10.55 a. in. and 4 and 7.33
P.

VINCENT SEBOLD,
Gen. Manager.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER.
-AND-

See his aniendid stock of

GOLD & SIEVE k
Key & Stem-Winding
W C 113-47.

Your neighbor may not be a subscrib-
er to THE CHRONJCLE. Mention the
matt•er to him.


